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.: ..liilsbed every day U theyear.exoepi
juday, at e Kiddle etteeV" ' r (i

; t Cnellt-- Crashed.
' William Bliss when prtctdntSot the
Boston and Albany rnllroadWH8 eoce
called before the railroad committee ef
the Massachusetts 4cglutatTtre tj festl-f-y

on traffic tnatters, and a young
member - who was ' scrvhuj his first
term undertook to exomino him. .' v
; "I want you to tell me how much" It
fabsta to haul's freiirht icarCTom Boston

I TESTERSArS MARKETS. V

V ,, ,t,lM,'rt ,

Cottoa, Grain, Irovislonat And Stocks.
Range in Prices. 1 RccelpU'and V

r i " , shipments. " l'
' The folldwlng are the market quota,
tlons, received by J. fii: Utham Oo.
New Bern. M. 0. - - .

W'llik11'. fill th bowel Troubles of. , , .- r - r f nt Children efiay Ma:
uijcjuon, Kymata

th Boweli, Strsagthcns
tnene ana Manesmgrjsts, TEETHING EASY.

l; MOFFsTTT, M. Oj T. LOUIS, MO. n
Idait
upoa

ALIASES OF THE PEAfiUTW

kea An KaavrNstntMi Fe-- e

. Toot Iim Patas 11ckW, i.

Conaldering Itaurirreraal popularity
and excellent standing In agricultural
circles. It la remarkable how many
aUaaes thera are under which the pea-

nut travela. , Whenever it Is mtrodoced
to a new community the toothsome
offering of the sod adopts smew name
and cornea forth with An additional
sobriquet which make it' le

to Its old acquaintances.
If the "edible frulf-- as the dlctloaa-rie- s

call it--had eTer"4oBe anything to

F9M m
bsSOt suU K an ts C.

bm Oft on fee anaBentad. J Sara nuauttr kept
IXauan U milu In and aa S taaaias al rasas

"

IF YOU

itea aae Maoe wiu my okHdraa, an ban lakoo gnat
ehMaraa, i teaiul II lanlubu mc irtor th. knthlug

MiiS. D. H. HAKDY.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.
i r. f v j ' f - t" f
j Barney .Oilmore baa returned from
k summer visit to the lakes of y.

...,. v tt$.
I Mr. Hugh T. McNally haft written a
Ihree act'- - musical comedy entitled
"Eureka." v --

i Alice Nlelson. is coming back to this
country; to smg In light opera unda
the management of. Kla w ft Srlangerv,
i Sadie MartlDot may play an engage-
ment in London nnder theitaknage
ment'of. her husband, , Louis' Jethei
sole, -- v r , ' w

Eddie Foy, the comedian,' has filed a
peotlen laWttkraptcy."8 Hla Bahtimesj
fas' says, are 84,600 and N has nq a
eta.,.Jv ' r

I" Bupert Hughes, author of "A Wooden
Wedding," has sold a new four act
play to Wagenhala ft Kemper for Miss
Blanche 'Walsh;- - v ; -

M. Ooquelln is malnratnlng his repu-tatlo- n

as a phUanthroplgt, 'He :has
Just contributed one-thir- the cost of
a home for sixty disabled players.

"The Motor .OIrr; . la the latest of
the genre announced, from London,
(where Louise Beaudet, known well In
this country, Is to have the chief role. .

The BEST Stables,

CHARLES U 5TEVENS.

sDiToa asd
:

One year, In adTano,,,,;,.......M-- H

One year, not In adyanoe.. ....... 4.M
Monthly, by carrier la the city.. .. . M

.
" """"" i ij

Advertising Retea furnished on appfl

' : CHUN). v-

1 Entered at the Poet Offloe.lStiw Bern,
' j N. O, eecond clast Batter.

keir Ber '4
Cntm Ceutyv

Mew Ben, N. W Sept 26, 1909.

j, CONGRESSMAH C. R. THOMAS.

Ifn.. .VAtnk a arViaarajaaaa.t flliavleaA W

Thomu, published I Mother colaran
V 'kJL 41, 1. Ina alimtM OiaV WttaalhAM MMImI

of the CoDgreaaman from the Third

North Carolina District

The3EST

'4

TO TDK

Farmers Warehouse Town.
DraJtXdhST SfiLES.

We promise our best efforts in behalf ot
the Farmers.

J. M. HOWARD, Manager,
C. H. RICHMOND, Farmers Warehouse.

Auctioneer.

; ?)tttsa reoordMch Ullf why. the
' "

, democrats of hit district again nominated
'. Ml Thomas, and, that liy unanimous

Nf , convention vote.,, :t . . . t ...

The special ganins of afr Tbeuue for
.HL tola place of honor. Is hb icwcleotl.Mii

:f 't. . ... . . .1 - 1 M 1L. n lnaeiliy u nil trait, ana vuo uuawnuv
- 'r spirit vrlth which' he" admfnbteri hlepo- -'

f altlon of trust ,
. ' " ' Congressman Thomas is first a Demo- -

crat In all that hie party may ask or re

quire, bat In hi, poaltiqt 5.M Congress-

man, and the adipiasttraUon oflhedu- -

, tlee of the office hie. (k Atte most .liberal
. ..v a - t 1

. . 01 men. easv 01 acoees. ana a irieuu to
..... I. hi. .ll.trlnt amlkl
otpoiiaca.

'

; 1 1 j? 1 !:;

fai knowing the'; wants of the people
tot Me district, Congressman 'Thomas

'politics present no barrier to applicants,

or la it necessary that any one seeklag

a favor must be a Bemocrat, for only let

the applicant proveA worthy, and he or

she will receire careful consideration in

the presentation of whatever matter

may be asked for. -

' The fact that Mr. Thomas has no pol-

itical opponent In the coming November

'iWion, ts no reason why he should re-

ceire a single rote lees than he wonld, If

1

i"

Wood's Seeds. I

n: m 1

mmm uiover
"lil l ntJil. iv. l ivor.'ililc coiuli-lit- f

to'l.i Ui'-.i'- . !' jn i'ii foiMl per
W ( in-

- i li I.im uf Imy nnd
is v. ri :,u ,i i ili.iii' rrop, $20.
l .I' tf. l'"ull inforniHtion
is in: i lit-- . iji ..mi K:ilt Cubtloirue

. juHVi-nvl- lni h v lil mall free
dpiih rt'iti. ,

Wood's C.i ...lEtiO also tells
nil ulioiit V egetuble and Farm
Seeds r,,r pall Planting, Seed
Wheat, Oats', Uye, Barley,

Vetches, (irass and
Clover Seeds, etc

Wrte for Full Catalogue and
prices of auy Seeds desired.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

Str. Blanche.
On and alter Tues

day, Sep. 16, 1902, Str,
Blanche ; will sail for
Vandemere, Ktonewall
and Bayboro, .Tuesday
and Friday at 7, a. m.,
returning Wednesday
aridHatujldayj ; i

06ods received for
above points daily.

J. B. Arendell, Agt.
Adminisfrator'M Notice

Ilaviar quallded a administrator i f
Joo. H. Harris deceased, late of Craven
connty, N. C, tbls Is to notify all per-
sons having claims against Ibo catato of
ssid deceased to eiblnlt litem to tbe
nnderslgned on or ! fore the 10th day of
September, 1903, or I l.li notice will be
plead In bar of tholr recovery. All per
sons Indebted to said OHtato will please
make Immediate payment.

This 8th dsy of 8optrnber. 1902.
Wm. A. Byhd.

Administrator.

$300 Reward !

?jflffvdwariTSr HffcTQtl'; by
fliyOTftt: AyWJoriUe urreat of
Cyrus Dixon, of Jonot l ountj, con--

j violed of murder, broke jail Sep- -

h Knrtnirflolfl " anlfl h mpmhor ' I

, "I oont inovf," replied Mr. BllgaT'1'

' XOUAOn t QOW, y. p. tt .

. rrhatsvas!theemwerf tfwtet"
, fWha t are youj anyway P '

President"
'"otwhatrit., 1
s?Tbi6stanaa? Albany railroad."

! lr,'J hegan the leglslatorn In
rising voice, "if yon are William Bliss,
president-o- f the Boston and Albany
railroad, and you don't know what It
costs to haul freight from, Boston to
Springfield; Who In the name of heav-

en does know?" , ',
' ' "' ' '

' "No one that I know unless it is--a

member of the Massachusetts legisla-
ture wbe Is serving bis first term."

Another member continued the ex-

amination..

'"'' "OW Patch," the Forcer.
It was about the year 1784 that the

first forgeries on a Tory large scam
were discovered by the Bank of- - Eng.
land, and these were done by one man,
known from his favorite, disguise, as
"Old Patch." , By a large . issue of
notes spread over a long period be de-
frauded the bank of more than 200,-00-

and, having only one confidant,
his mistress, great difficulty "wns4 ex-
perienced in tracing the source iof the
forgeries. "Old Patch" in his check,
red career of lottery office- - keeper,

stockbroker and gambler had' given
banknotes careful study and acquired
a knowledge of engraving, paper mak-
ing and printing. He made hla own
ink, manufactured the paper an print-
ed the notes on a private press. Hn va-

rious disguises be hired boys from the
streets to present the notes. Suspicion
was at last aroused by bis movements.
He was thrown into prison, where he
cheated the law by hanging himself in
his cell. Loudon Chronicle.

Lingering Summer Colds.
Don't let a cold run at this 'season.

Summer colds are the hardest kind to
cure snd if neglected may linger, along
for months. A long siege like this will
pull down the strongest constitution.
One Minute Cough Cure will break up
the attack at onre. Safe, sure, eets at
once. Cures coughs, colds, croup,
bronchitis, all throat and lung troubles.
The children like It. F. B. Duffy.

Tried llard.t.
At a trial at Auburn,. Pn., one of the

witnesses was a green countryman
unused to the ways of the law, but
quick, as It proved, to undgrstabd Its
principles. After a sevcru lTobs exam-

ination! says nu exchuugo, tbe counsel
for the government paused, and then,
putting on a look of severity, ex-

claimed: -

"MTi Wllklns, has not an effort been
inad to Induce you to tell a different
etoryr

"K different story from what 1 told,
sirr

"That Is wbst 1 moan."
"Xes, sir; several persons bavo tried

to get mo to tell a different story
from what I have told, but they
couldn't"

"Now, sir, upon your oath, I! wish
to know who. those persons aro!"

"Well, I guess you've tried 'bout aa
hard as tny of them."

y- Not Doomed Far Life. .
""V

"I was treated for three years by good
doctors," writes W. A. Greer, KcCon
neUsville, O., "for Plies, snd Fistula,
hot, when all failed, Bucklen's Arnica
Balve cured me la two weeks." .Cures
Burus, Bruises, Cuts, Corns, jBores,

Eruptions, Salt Rheum, Piles or np pay,
SOe at 6. D. Bradham's drug store.. '

,
' Depart ments hort of Coal

Washington, Bapt 28. Local dealers
wbe hare the contracts fer:'8uplflng
the Treasury, War,, Navy,-- . Btntajuul
other Departments with, hard' Boai are
unable at the present ,Uma to carry cJ Ius terms oi toetr eonuacuv, a ' j,v (,.,

ims ri.iiyuwi tat nauuni,,,. .i
Chilli aadTever Is abott ot Q)Ta'sj
Tunus Chili. Tosio. !lt '.laieply
iron ana qqinw la a tasteieetorm..Jio
wreao pay, Prioe Wo, v .t! 1

r.i .
' '" -

ii r t 5

if'. 'I'OljmpU Flatship.,.- - j (,,,. i--

' Wuhlaglon, 'Sept'1 li.The "tinted
flutes eralssf Olympla fll beoomej Bagv

sfafpef the speolal iqoadron- - cftmloeed
of vmaele assigned for duty ftf YejWsael
an and Colomblsn waters.-- " J;a

, . J
lAiTUHt) XOth.'ioiFLA, October 1

The Baaeook Lkald Bolphar tX'Bskf.

GenlJemen I have had
thirty years, have tried ) maty Mi

proscribed by jrariooi pbyalclaa, hut to
nothing baa the disease yielded so kaad- -

fa. to; Irfo,uTP 8jLrni..l thklf
used properly it Is undoubtedly a ftteot.
fie for Eczema.! t have pfeflcrlbed t for
others. with meat Mrtsfacl4 reaults, gA
wnslder ;lt the beemeriy, for pata.
neons s (tedious I have ever known sad
regard It aa the greatest-medica- dlfoo
arypf Ike Igr.i t, .' 1 1 I
. ,.' Kespectiuiiy youra. .

4: ;i'. .',: W. A. BEARD M, ja'A
;; fof sale at F, 8. Duffy's. ;.' V

EartUqnake Sbagea Quito.
, Guayaquil. Ecuador, Sept, 23.-- A ae.
vera earthquake shock waa foil todly at
Qnllb, capital of Ecuador. It wet fol
lowcii by a vlolant storm. . t JO

U.II.I, v. w, u..w.
Ko profession has advanced more ra

pldly of lolo than urgcry, but It should
Bot b uaeil Pft ' ' "lulelj pe.

?)'. In of t'ii' fii finil, It
la K!lom needed. DcWIlt's Witch
lliir Ifnhfl cures qtilik!' arifl pe)na- -

In BHUliaae Onlv when then fa MnuKfv

I4l:",Te aeafhUuiu-ectio-
may be the basia of unitv in narriim.
but aheVisvfeeTstfacture depends largely
on the wtiaaiy health. When the rUe
la tormeataoV'with backache, distressed
by headache, and racked try nereaos- -
Bess, sba baa nosmbttion for exercise or
pleasure, - - t

Doctor Pierce's favorite Preedrl
makes weak women atrons-- and
women well. . It cures headache! tmt.
ache, and otbu womanly ilia by1 curing
the diseases of the womanly organism
which causB-the-

m. It estabUahes
weakening drains, heals

'and cures
female weahneaa. ,v t. . '

Weak and sick women are invited to
ecrtsidt Dr. HereeVv-letter- ,

fret. All
correspcaideace is held aa strictly private
and sacredly confidential. Address Dr.
JL V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. ,

The dealer who offers a substitute for
Favorite Prescription does so to gain

the little tnertpt&tpaid on the sale of
lees snritoriptaatsrilrtnes. HU profit is
year leas, tfierefote accept osahstitute.
, wife, eoaiBcaad. to cmanlato Itwraty
years ao,-ni- lewla AvarBler" df
ToUoa, M Pwasact- Strata, WiUndui, fa. "We
nave mta ine aun or twelve auTerent Sccton.

It time

PUccr"i
OxtUea Mtdkal Disomry.' fih'cflBi'do h.r

hows wfrt aM Bill walk;,ammdiaaain anau oirltc uurL
Voa can pablUh this letter tf Von whn. We

navcMaiMf Mcb baacat that we wish every
GQiliaTienve ue .wintint rm ommi

Mrwfca teaiatotet sesM ke aclnplita-Bo- a
ar dbeuea-- aa tlw doctors aaid. We win

arerteaHUa.)M' irtaae.aur God blew you
aad yoar.Jafutate." . .4

Df. Pierce's Pellets ere the mostjdeair-abte'haatr- re

tor delicate

"' $009,000 1dr Charity
' Bombay, 8pt M lowrogee Manock
jle Wadle, a Bombay Parsee, propesss
to hand over nearly $5,000,000 to a truss
for charitable purposes.

OABTORXA.
Btatsths Ts tei Vw Mawi alwayh BongM

Bi-g- St JrLa. --r
of !.

Marines Reach Panama.
Colon, Colombia, Sept 23. Three

companies of United States marines
who arrived here on the auxiliary cruiser
Panther, reached Panama this morn-
ing.

Use Hancock's Liquid Sulphur, for
Bccema, Pimples, Ringworm, Dandruff
and all skin diseases. For sale at F. 8.
Duffy'a. '

Civil Service Examination New Bern

Post Office. aert-Carrl- er

Examination. .

The United States Civil Service Com-

mission announces that on October 15,

1003, an examination will he held In this
city for the positions of clerk 'and car-

rier la the Poet Office Service.
This eismlnatlon offers an 0 rooll ant

opportunity for entering the Federal
service to bright," energetic young per-

sons who are not afraid of hard work,
and as previous examinations have failed
to result la e sufficient number of ellgl
hies, the Commission urges all persons
who are qualified, and who may desire
to enter the Poit-Offlo- e Service, to apply
for snd tske this examination. ' It may
be stated that there Is a wider field for
advancement upon merit In the Federal
service than In many private employ-

ment. While tbe salary IntheiPoat-Offic- e

Service is usually about $400 pel
annum, at the start, this amount j com-

pares favortbly with the compensation
of a beginner In private 'employ-
ment.'"
1' The' aature'of the examination' la a
test of practical, geperal Intelligence
and of aiapUbfrtty In pott-offic- e work.
The exajhlnitlon wlil'coniUtbrtri tub-jecl- s

mentioned "below, which villi be

weighted u follows:
-B- ubjeetl. Weights.

"I'SpeniBg ' I 10

a Aninmeue " ao

&i$t.',l
I Copying from pW copy . 10

t Untied States geography 10

r iteaMinV'addiessaa ; 10

Total ;4l fn.c i

ige Irmft, all ' potltfoai, ' lft '1KM 44

' Fromeailgftaes Seilnltlg fro'ij fills

exkmlaotloa ft to expected thaT eenca1-tlo-n

will be made to. sxlstlng and fhtpra

Tb aamls of all aula erlglhlea wlU be
entered oh hoth theelMf and the .eirrisf
register, tad SppoItitmeBt" front sftber.
register will temove the hllglbie's ahmes
from hoth regtsters.' ''. 'f j

AIT spplkanu. male Itaa1 f'emafel tuuit
have the atedlcarlfioato In fom'I0
execWd.aWrieaotr 'must be at
leasts teet 4 Inches to helghtnd wjolrk

4

--ab Jf, who "nivTbtek
ro? tbar fMwlttol dt WetV of carrier
telfrpiAe)rhdifhlfl4;
be leeiamined unon Ulnar new apillca- -
ikini due. iliae-- '. "

Kai.liaWuJtti'.WM AepbK 'ilidil'
sensoftha United Bute who eotaply
With the redttlremenU. Compeinorsj will
be rated wlt hont legsrdi to say considers
tWrt T irtia the f"It",! ns t!iown
In- Uiit tsaIaatlos pf, sua enables
Will be certlflnd strictly In gcoordaACS

wlii the serv! law and rulsaS '

For application blank (Form 01) full
Inslractlons, specimen examination a user;
lions, and Information rolo-iv- e toi the
duties sad salatlvs of the different pos-

ition, 'and th locMlon of th tit:n!ra-- 1

Hon room, !'s!!(ttlon should .be rtiadi
to the secretary of the board of aiaiui-a- e-

tt tl-- pot-t:.- n.'
' ,''.' I

fni''-- " 'on will be acc,nptl for
' ' ' i r '

i T 1 v1,' the
f H e 9 a, w

r 1.,
I

he Was severely contesting for the of--

lloe.
';, While Mr. Thomas' election will be a

.'" democratic victory, a large rote will be

t I more than a party victory, it will prove

t. that honest endeavor and conscientious
't i work In office, as shewn by Mr. Thomas'

record, Is appreciated by all men.
' Certainly Congreasman Thomas, as

his own socceasor, la, deserving of this
' Urge vote In November. It will both

iA
honor the man and the, people who re-- .

tfcog Me ami reiard.' the worthy office

holder, by gWlng iim their votes.

Ohlcago, Sept. tS,

aTyaU: 7 -
-- apt.. .....vB.- -

Xmi etn mi
.... .... -:J v4 '

OoBVr upen. niga. bow. utoee

8ept..f,j.S est
5J

1

I ".!! Mli liFt8ept.85.
Oarwm Open, High. Low. Close

Sep. 8.74 8.1 8.71 871

Oet....... M8 , a3 8.63. '8.65

,'iOeo ..,S. 8.7 9M 883
4aB..."4.. ,8.79 4.78 8.88 8.68

fiacu..,. .BJt? at i.7 8.B

IMav.. .8.85 8M 848 8.45

New fork, Sept, 25.

)roOKa;- - Openr fllgh.'Low. Close

80 By SSf . '881,-- 82 88
D. P. 8..... 80s to

' m m
ftAO... 55J 1 Ki 5 62

aWP,......ll5. ltOt-UO- i 115J
TO O 8 68 7 67

A,C O ... ...
Am loe. . v. ..

aT.... .....4 61 64 64a

itipnrei. 8aUe ibOO-bala-

ruUmevDeptOot 4.48 Oct.-No- r. 4.48

oa0ee 4 46

4ubt KBOBurra.

Same
Last week laat year

808,000 58,767

This weea.

Bear 88000

Tuaa.VM8g8

MTrt. 18000

Thura.
Tri,

A A tens Mar riah.
A York flaherman relates an expert,
tee he' had the other day In capturing

A.eurious .specimen of the finny tribe
which Is puzzling everybody to deter-- 1

mine exactly what sort of a aea. mon-

ster It is. . He waa about two miles
from Boon Island when be felt, a tug
on hla tlx pound line,,: He commenced
to pull in, but, .found that he had
tackled a bard Job. He finally, got
the monster Into the boat and brought
It In. i The fiah la of a muddy color,
over al feet long' and with a bead
that is' felly three-quarte- rs of a yard
Wide at-tl- ie Widest part It has a
mouth reseiuMIng that of a shark and
small teeth, The teeth are not hard;
aa would naturally be expected In A
fiah of this atse. Its eyes are about a
bbl w lan okt fashioned copper cent
The fish weighs 200 pounds. One Of

the atnangest things about the fish Is
the apparent absence of bones. Ken--
twoecJonrnaL

;-'-
-?

jLHUwnevev nasar rae awry, ar uen- -
rar B F.J3atler'a hatred of pepperT

4eJMerttls," Bo spoke weO

'UXaraco, Wheh the general was at
the height of hla career, he waa coun
sel iaa aig'ceee that ntvorrea tnof-saiula.-

cellars' worth of hides. . These
hldee "wera from South America; And

vwert ta a ejwfulorU unening wtata.
IB order to keep theuUogether It had
beewma-uajst- to tver 'them With
black' pepper; vat qaantrttee of which
had been used. .

1

'tWha told me this, be
.naed to.aax.that ha had
thwtAchiaN'tPperwajl afterward gath-'- l
area together and sold, and ao great
want bar alerter that te, might rrua
tgslnst soma of the article that-hoth- -

4ngeswl8 tasmsi hlnr ts-as-c pejrper.- "-
Phlladaiphla Telegraph.:

. i z-- - .

Thir iroa fcnnaji AomiraL
:, Wsktte4.eU-- r Admtrai We'g

AMcBCa.bl thaOeimaat4vy, whtf has
been stationed IA Ohlaase waters foe ear
tral years and la on bis way homaretop
pa In Washington today and vllu4 the
Katt Department. 'J; i ..".v...

iitili'HVih6&
pkar,- - They are superior to those of the
saost celebrated Sulphur Springs, having
tke hdJUloanJ advantage ef being made
knf iMred strength. They will care
Prioklyheatv Ecteroa, and all skin dis-

eases fpi sale by 1 8- - Dan. V'.- -V

,. '' -- ." '; t '
.

i Coalttfcnt tPountV;;
New Tort 8epi"is.-- h is stated to-

day that some small dealers oa the Eaat
Bide of this etty are charging 20 a short
ton a cent a pound'' for coal by the
bnshel or baxiet, which is the way, It la

ho6ht by lite ry poor. - ' -
j

".A B-- VM sFortifc. ' : '

Wth ffaH arnhri I Anflgtllnff Mm to
die, and i son rU','."t for life, 13 miles,
to get Dr.- - King's " N'ow Dlno-vvor- for
Consumption, tV""'i Cohlf, W. II.
Prow a of Ixoivlil, 1ml , cndureil iloatli't

i f Mm f ua, l ilt this womli
'iiii .vain nit celli. f and siion

rt ' ! ' n. I e wrli": rrnv sir' p

i;' , evrvy ii' 'I" J,Ifc9 irnrvelous
.f (

be afinamea or,me puon migoi unacr-stan-

but aa things are the eccentrlci-tle- a

of peanut nomenclature-ar- e abso
lutely astonishing. . r

Here U Tlrgtnla we designate oul
little Mend principally as the peanut,
but quite' often" 'we likewise allude to
him as a ''ground pea" and occasionally
as a "goober.; : Over in England tbey
call the aamr fruit ground not. While
It Is variously known elsewhere Mas

"earth nut," "Manila nut,r,"uruut"
and "plndar." Th scientific patre
nymic, aa ,we underatand It, hvAraohi
pypogteo, and the family belongs to the
genua" of legumlnoue plants.

But, be Its name what It may, a
nut is a peanut the world over, ao fat
as Its virtues gov and few are the hu-

man "palates which decline to receive
an Introduction te It Richmond Dis-

patch.- J- -.,-

imai(fa-tIUak- m

A PennBylrania- - pbTBlclaa .telle aj
story about his servant which reminds
one In a vague way of the "skinny aide
out and the woolly sid4n" rhyme. He
had Juathired a servant who, aayhtbe
Philadelphia Telegraph; had some, of
the "Ould dart stlU clinging td her

' 'boots;
One morning he noticed 'his bfflce

windows wera rather dirty, and,) call-ln-g

Bridget, he Instructed her to Clean
them before he returned, t. the same
U1UQ JI9 4VW n lull HI W.VWOTIf mwy a.,

and purchase a new chamois akbl and 1

send it home, ana witn tnis sne tii u
clean the windows.

After he had gone his rounds he re-

turned, to hhv'fflce. Olancing at the
windows, 1 bo found them thickly
streaked with grease. He called Bridg-
et, and the following coUoqui took
place: ' ' ' V i' i

"Bridget, didn't I teU you to clean
the windows?" " v, I' vj. '

y

"Tea, aor."
' S

"And didn't I tell you to use the oe
chamois?" ' f
'."Tee, aor." ' '. '

"Well, did yosase ttr
"Buret I did aor." s '

"Let tat aeh the cbamola," sail the
doctor, and Bridget promptly brought
It Then for the first time be learned
that hla wife' haA teft the feMaa nl half
hour before him and had sent home T
some tripe.

Black anal Whit.
Every crow la said to think ltaiowh

nestling the whitest, but a white' cat
that bad four kittens, of which hrce
were white and the fourth waa black,
gave the .first place in her affeottooe
to Booty. Once they were all brought
Into the drawing room to be "shown
oft." Besides the humans the room
contained a great Newfoundland dog.
Hitherto cat and dog bad beesV oh
friendly terms, bt now paasy shewed
much anxiety lest the dog might harm
her buck pet especially. AtJaatehf
seised It by the neck and bore it be-

neath the lowest piece of furniture,
where the dog could not possibly crawl,
but she merely mewed to the others to
follow her ss best they could, The-- I

black kitten owed all thiatfSreVtk its
color, more happy la thleteapect than
the black sheep which la said to feint--.

1 s,

nil.nfL known sNejhbuth
Holland, forms part of the nsrtberB
part of the Netherlands. These proA
tnces are. composed of land rescued
from the aea and defended by Immense
dikes. . Holland was Inhabited hyj the
Batvl la the time taf Cesar, wbe made
a league with tnem. It became best
of Gallia Beigka and afterward the
kindgom of Austria' FrratlMtll
to the llfteentb eenrnry gov?
emed by counts under jtheGerminiem-peror- a.

Holland waa at one time a
Dutch - retmbli&r It eras treated t
Ungdom in IMS, and Louis
father of Napoleon IIU waa dee!

Una." .
' : ' " ' '

. - . S
I

"I alwaye endeavor," said the Kit
pbikwopaer. "to take the wrong

aide tot an loWneequentlal argusMnt?
r-- whatlsbiect In vlewr ha-- Was

naturally asked. . ''t. - "It given my wife a. chaws ti'pea--e

me- - wrong, and-thi- s so oetigMf fher
that I find her generously txaceaUe ea
aa the mors Important jnafiatCh
cage Post ':

J.."1--
, " --r.u. li- -

as atsi. '

"MrrDlggtea," said the with Mg
ruffles' on hla ahouldera," TrhOl tea
would let me come and see where
Ive.. I want U look at yoortoomJ
t .twhy certainly. tBotrwMt
yoa think: of tbatr

"My aietar aald It was better
your company, so I thought : It must ht
something JtasWi i; ytl

, Tfca natlma-aaM- .

vv"l hold, a full han4vmurmured jthe
swain., ns be squeciod thft. Illy wktte
Jnccra of the fnlr maid.

Here a roya1 ilealt metihted to pm
twwatA y

A royal flush benta a full ben&evtry
time. (See lloyle.l , ' , A

Bhe' American.'' -- '

It le Wnt H warte' to
a bnht-t- i tit iiimm), atieilf'dyot
'a n'- - ! rriV wltirs ft Is (rihiU'tn brlut a
aaslkr . r-- v f and haavtaoeato rt

..lt.'.l m - . t

- Ineffective liver me " ine ii'a.dlMp-aomtaoen- t,

but you don't, want to pur-- s

strain aad bmiik the ( 'i Is of t'ie'- -
and howpls. !i's I' " j

Risers nsvrr dlcupini" t. 1 ' y c

the SynU in of sll ' r ' .1 I;

ter anil do It so ; t .'en".;
111 f' f 1 1 ' s ' 10

the 1' , f- - '!!'
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Henderson Telephone Toll Rates.
Tin- folli.ttlriK 'loll Italea will lie in

effect on ami alter May 1, IWIIi, subject
to abane or eoi reel Ion.

Prom New Item to
Ayden :iQc I.luletun M

Byydloo 70c. UmlariurK Mk- -

ftulTalo HptliiKS, 7V. Morehearl Clly :t0

BariNiRloo 80c N.ahvllle 45c

Deanfiot II'm: New pull 2,';e
UhaaeOlly 7(lc Oxford fi.V
Clarkravllle 70c I'lymonlli 40c
Chapel Hill A5c Raleigh Me
Dana 50c Roanoke Itpd nOc

Durham lutn linckv Mount 4.r.e
Rnfleld V)c Hcollanil Neck 4.V
Preaklhiton SOo Belma
Qoldaboro 40c Kmllhael.1 4Kc

Greensboio KOc Pprlng Hope 50c
Oreeavllle ftOc larboro 40c
Hanllton
New

40c Wake Foreat 5Cc
Hirer 80c Warren ton 5oc

Henderson 60o Weldoa 50c
Blga Point U5e Wilson 40c
Klnitoa 8Qo Winston $1,00

K; C. TiiPLEM AN,
Gen. 8upt.

AtKoi Choese Tr0wi Glasses
H lsaiareiperiet)ce o lad any per-eo- a

wha' bots ayea --having the same
foeae and aalesa that do, the work of
feoth la alwaye thmw la Ike stronger.
Onl a skilled opifetaa with .the aeoos
ary letmsaeota can (taiertnine the focus

oiskehey eeparalely aadiiraacrlbe lens
aMdrtlBgly, IsMt aeaaiWe w leave

hWa-arerg- aa. to ,oarlfoar oad bo ,eaipteat ,fae-- the sake

ytrlnlosleseilgatfi Too have la your
atldsi a gradiiale Mao hae - atood a rigid
eiamleaUoa (root .the rery toMeat and
test Optical OoHego to V. B. flued
wHh lhsamelnstruenU' fotfad la Ihe
leading 'optical offlceela oar coaatry,

a. private fsrior. la to ihe teat of my
store. OonsTJhatroa free.' If yoa are ia
Bead of medical-- attentloa, yoa will be
referred to one oompeteut.lf Its only eye
strain and your ease is la the taaga ot
flaasea, ve thoronghly nadavstaed re--
fraction, and year ireatbtent a food aa
yoa can gt In any octtttiu office where
yoa pay tea times more for It. Tonr
utoaof bark If you are am satisfied.

'J, O, BAXTER.

t i .

Fortune Farors a Texan.

"Having distressing pains In head,
hack and stomach, and being without
appetite, I began to use Dr. King's New
Life mis," wrUesW. P. Whitehead, of
Kennedsle,' Tex., "and soon felt like a
new man." Infallible In stomach 'and
liver troubles. Onljf 25c at 0. D. Brad-ham- 's

drug store.,

Mane?:, In Popcorn.
The retallliiR oT popcorn doesn't look

like an exneclnny dignified or promis-
ing commercial witerprise. but that
there la big money inr liopcorn if you
can only sell enough of It Is proved by,
the experience of the Humphrey fam-
ily of Cleveland. In 1801 the Hum-
phreys, four of them,-- were worth $25,-00- 0

less than nothing. They managed
to secure the small capital, necessary
to start them In the popcorn business
on a band basket basis. At first they
didn't sell much popcorn, but they
managed to keep- - alive, and stuck to
popcorn. Today they are worth some-
thing like a million dollara, all made
out of popcorn. Detroit Free Press.

OABTORXA.
Batistas Taa tad Yw Km tiwflfeeTjit

at

lOUtO S 0UllniOO. .:

a rtsieiWpr ie.
The Covoevor'Kaellng tslnnds, which

belong to toe 'Britten "empire, are the
private preflertyof '1Q. Cluals Rosa,
who Uvea orl theo abd governs their
primitive petiubitton' aa an autocrat.
They are a vtnsr of eornl atolls lying
000 mile air Java Head. How simple
the peeple are may be seen front the
fact that they do not possess a pnrson,

Neither- - hare they a scboolirmster,
Ice, hoTsea. wra.' poBtofflce nor bank.
But apparently 'the Inunbltants !o well
enough ' without 'toes generally con-

sidered necessary concomitants of
a tbey ore tnielllgvnt enough

to play golf and bav A links. The
place baa ne money.'- - Instead of filthy
metailtc lucre lathe ehape of coins one
usereurtoue tookins little hhlts-ca- rda

fgoed for A aros 1 rupee, a half rupee
c 10 eatA ' These are aB signed by
th proprtstor of the Islands and are
apparesrtly regarded aa legal tender.

Take CareeftAe Stomach..- - j
The man or; womah whose' digeathi

Is perfect and wkMetosaach performs
Its every ftfactloaJs aevet alck.- - Kodol
cleanses, purifies , and sweetens the
stomach and cures positively aad per-
manently all stomach troubles, Indiges-
tion and dyspepsia. . it h the wonderful
reconstructive tonic that Is making so
many sick people well and "weak people
strcghyoMveylnc;tothmr;'hodles all
of the aottriahment ln'.the food they'eaf.
Bet. J. H. HoOaday, of Hcriladsy, '

MIsSj,
writes) Kodol has cared me. I consider
It the beet remedy I ever "used for

and stomach troubles. I Waa
gives op by' physiclaas; Kodol- -' saved
my life. Take It after meals. T. 8, Duffy.-

-''-;;-

1 poisoned It Mosqnltt Bite.' 3'ii
e Atlantic Hy, ;K. JBH.;t&4ut
atoOrearyr the mUliooalrslioet aad; shoe
ssaaafafiturer of Rochester; h) lying In i
preearloaseendttlon atiHadaea Hall
ruffermg .Intense pala,' therssalt'of
being bitten by sat sxtoaOarga Xsw .Jer-
sey sMsauilo ever weak ag,--'

'i ii a in' ') ' - "'

TOTI'IHOW WHAT TOO U lADffd
When yoa Uke.Grote'S "Tasteless1 fJhU)

Tclc,beoauae the formula Is plainly
printed en every bottle showing that it
Is simply tron and quinine m a tasteteas
'arm.' . Wo oars ao pay. Price 86e,. k'i'--

;;." , r ii ii mi' c
Amhassodor Herbert safls, X

Londoa, Bept. new BriUah
embassador to the United 8tater,8lr Hlsh
ael Herbert wUI tall for New fork Sat
nrdayifrom Liverpool ;.oiuhoard,.iha
steamer Campania.

jr'A PttT8on',Kwtie Act.'-- ; ;

' Pl ta'at 111 the world 10 know," writes
BevV. J. fiudlong, of Athaway, R. L.
"what thoroughly' good and reliable
medicine I found In Electric ' Bitters.
They cnrcd-ai- s of runtlica-an- liver
trouble that had caused re ?rr suffer.
Iff for msny years. : For a " 'ne, all.
ar. d euro ttay txcol tny ' I ever
Saw." Electric i:'""is are t..n iMrprtse
of all for thrlr womlrrfn) tk i Liver
Kidney - and fltomnehj tn fc s.' Don't
fall to try them On!? '3 C Batlsfao-- ,
tlon Is guaranteed by U D. 1 iilhm

New ' A'u;'i.i la Gi2i35i;la.

V.'ssliliif ton, r'r tit 2.1. The Colombian
rvo'itlon lias I ' n out seriously la s
new pliu-e- , sworliptf to litfonr-.-i'lo-

lit tie I' y , 't t..l.-.y-

I'.' ,'1 tc ! ion
lyt' .ft:

lioocffjr.lioO;. ,

; The readers of) this paper will be
pleased to lean thaV'tben Is at least

H

t one dreaded dlseaae-thatscteoo-s has beea
' - J able to cure la all Its) stages'and that if

'Catarrh.' Ball's ICatarrh Care Is the
: ,'& only positive are now' knows to the

lmedlcal frateralty. ;Catarrh being a

I sTjCOwsUluUenal OaMeetieaalrel a eoaeU--,

f taUonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
' -- Is taken Internally, t otto - directly

Y'npon the blood anil mnooas eufaaee ef
. the system, thereby destroying the tyao--

,'datlon of the disease, and giving the par
. tlen strength by bnlb op the eonstl- -'

? ( tatlon and auirtlng natare In dolpgju
work. The proprietors have so. much

''' faith la lu cnrative. powers, that, they
' t oiler one Hanoee) PM for asiy ease

"
, , "thai It fails to eiriacdot list offtea- -

ehnonlala. tJ.A5- -

'ri eVddress, " v r'f .' r.;a CHBNlf eV Co, Toledo, O. t
; Bold bylDraggists, V5o,i ' .

'.("V TMmle It cv , -

HflflW 22l plti;t 7 to
I v incnea in height, prominent cheek

VMBea, ' red raccV thick dm k hair,
thirk eyw "Vf ' Woftttd rrppearttDce,

werenvTjrnber7 shoe. '

' Jj N. ntUorrlett, Sheriff ofJonee
Opwttyy NkOi, Will pay Ten (flO)
Dollars Hevaxd for tho apprehejv- -

alart 'WfJeUvwy' to me of tbal
'' -

m a e lpoay oi tne auove pamea person
bmaTiSun. peUyery io be made

at'..-- , i1 lAitn' '

.00 Rwar
T Hv&tUW Jiewdwill be paid

for the apprebenglo and 4llverr
to me of bv otoneTBjniiolplt'

i I tl VtxVJA fFdsiL
. ..jg itrai j. kjL.v. vi.l am
hkc auuui v (wvn aiwucn uwu. tfua
face, of TlTgb. , frnpiexion J lean

gttidhnprDhcDHioiKhd 'rJoHveri' U

be made to roe sU TfDntonf Nor
ember 6th, leOa, mshutli ,,

J-- Pite dollara rewlrdyi (be, paid
for be VprehenBlon and deU very to
nie.rrf the body ofc one John Aa.
drewa,1. Whiter abottf t&yearf of ap,
lfffht hair and ttfnaWohV,' gttf eye
about.,' 6 teet" 8.,' lhcbes" Wgh, "bal t
ull fnoe and weigta. 140; pounds.
uij delivery .to b mado tovtno"itt

, K. 0. by i.'ov. Ch, 1002. ,

' ' T Cunty.

'pM of thew1eet roew'Vre t
- knew," says OonimBmti Scatt,reald

"oaeejthat theus'At ,w4J ti.1be
' vmdtwtll ef t! man wee to, get blip .

w Tn a'favw, and tM rest war
' to grf the 111 will of si man was to let

him V ioit tTafo Dotelot
thsf fi)ligi4ae onjr times It
conies true. ' How many of your

so -- not Jteoeoae,: yets t have
1 ! done thefe a'wronir, but because they

liave done yoa one? 4 And fueldffctftUy,

if you eel unfriendly to a man, yon
might 'taquir rbUier It is because

akwrouged yon tee; jroo have
iwmbted' hlus. froman' nature U a

: "
curVms lhlng."-IU- Das City. Dtar. j

' 'WeVoald like to ak, through the eol-um-ni

of year pr" t, if "lCr I P
soa wfapkaeisi.. Swi'i August Flower
for the em of In Pyspepsle,
and UvsrTfoul lua U.at has not been

nreeaa'd we alvo tuean their': results,
such as soar etoi H h, fenentatlo of
food,aMte:al in, tirrvoos djs--n

I w -- ia, iteartachr- - r i. nt focllngs,
JiplessBese- -i t if j trouble eon.

will fts r '1 or !'vorf.f'T,Ws
neillatietijbt, n ' r irnrny years la

nil cl ffllted coin 1 we wiehtocor
Twpoalkffthyiri 1 yoa onbf

r l.ooVl froe
iHtKlewer, B

nerer ko '. If
'Mng tarn
youv At


